ABSTRACT This study examined the effects of stocking density on live performance, physiological stress level indicators, and processing yields of male broilers grown to 1.8 kg. A total of 3,120 Ross × Ross 708 male chicks was placed into 32 floor pens (5.57 m 2 /pen). Stocking density treatments were 25, (75 birds/pen), 30 (90 birds/ pen), 35 (105 birds/pen), and 40 (120 birds/pen) kg of BW/m 2 . The BW gain, feed consumption, and feed conversion were adversely affected with increasing stocking densities by 35 d. Physiological stress indicators (plasma corticosterone, glucose, cholesterol, total nitrites, and heterophil:lymphocyte) were not affected. Litter moisture was higher as stocking density increased, which led to
INTRODUCTION
Welfare concerns are influencing sales of poultry products, and stocking density is a major welfare concern (Food Marketing Institute and National Council of Chain Restaurants, 2003) . This concern has prompted the National Chicken Council to establish a tiered system for stocking density recommendations based on weight of birds produced in a given floor space area (National Chicken Council, 2005) . In the past, the number of birds in a given area was recognized as the sole method of expressing stocking density. Body weight appears to be a better indicator of bird performance and well-being/ welfare than number of birds in a given space (Shanawany, 1988; Bilgili and Hess, 1995; Puron et al., 1995; Feddes et al., 2002) .
At present, moderate size and large birds (i.e., those in excess of 2.0 kg of final BW) represent the majority of the US broiler production. However, small broilers (i.e., birds marketed at BW from 1.5 to 1.8 kg) account for approxi-344 higher footpad lesion scores. In parallel to growth responses, carcass weight was depressed by increasing stocking density, but carcass yield, absolute and relative amounts of abdominal fat, and carcass skin defects were not affected. Increasing stocking density decreased breast fillet weight and its relative yield and breast tender weight, but not breast tender yield. As calculated stocking density increased 5 kg of BW/m 2 beyond 25 kg of BW/ m 2 , final BW and breast fillet weight decreased by 41 and 12 g, respectively. We conclude that increasing stocking density beyond 30 kg of BW/m 2 adversely affects growth responses and meat yield of broilers grown to 1.8 kg but does not alter physiological stress indicators. mately 30% of the US broiler market. The majority of the small bird market is in the fast food service sector. The question of whether productivity and welfare of both large and small broilers requires different stocking density based on body mass has not been answered.
Research has shown that high stocking densities exert adverse effects on growth, external carcass quality, and processing yields of broilers grown to 2.4 to 2.7 kg (Deaton et al., 1968; Stanley et al., 1989; Bilgili and Hess, 1995; Puron et al., 1995; Feddes et al., 2002) . Shanawany (1988) reported that cumulative feed consumption and BW gain were adversely affected as stocking density increased from 20 to 50 birds/m 2 with broilers grown to 1.8 kg. Dozier et al. (2005) recently evaluated performance and well-being of broilers grown to a final BW of 3.1 kg. As stocking density increased from 30 to 45 kg/m 2 , cumulative growth rate decreased by approximately 6%. However, physiological indicators of stress were not affected .
The specific objective of this work was to evaluate growth, yield, and physiological indicators of stress of broilers grown to a target weight of 1.8 kg at similar stocking densities as the large birds in our previous study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bird Husbandry
Three thousand one hundred and twenty d-old Ross × Ross 708 (Aviagen, Inc., Huntsville, AL) male chicks were purchased from a commercial hatchery and randomly distributed into 32 floor pens. (Lacy, 2002) . Ambient temperature was maintained at 33°C at the start of experimentation and reduced as the birds progressed in age to ensure comfort with a final temperature set point of 
Measurements
Birds on a pen basis and feed were weighed at 15, 28, and 35 d. The incidence of mortality was recorded daily. At 32 d of age, litter samples were collected from each pen for the determination of moisture (AOAC, 1996) , and 10 birds from each pen were subjectively scored for footpad scores based on the procedure reported by Hess et al. (1999) . Gait scoring was assessed on 10 birds from each pen based on a modification of the method of Garner et al. (2002) . Birds were subjectively assigned 0 = for normal gait, 1 = impaired movement, and 2 = reluctant. Normal was defined as no impairment of walking ability. Birds could walk at least 1.5 m with a balanced gait. Impaired was defined as an obvious impairment of walking. Birds could walk at least 1.5 m but showed an unbalanced gait. Reluctant was defined as having severe impairment of walking ability causing unwillingness to stand and walk.
Four birds from each pen were bled by venipuncture at 31 d. Blood samples were collected into heparinized syringes within 45 s after each bird was caught. Blood samples were placed in an ice bath immediately after collection, then transported to the laboratory. One drop of whole blood from each syringe was used to make a thin smear on a clean microscope slide. Slides were then air-dried. Syringes were centrifuged (5000 × g for 10 min at 4°C), and then packed cells in each syringe were expelled. Remaining plasma samples in the syringes were never exposed to ambient air. These samples were stored at −20°C until later analyses. Plasma corticosterone was determined using an enzyme immunoassay (Correlate-EIA for CS, Assay Designs, Inc., Ann Arbor, MI) procedure described previously by Thaxton et al. (2005) . Plasma glucose and cholesterol were determined by colorimetric detection using an Autoanalyzer (Ektackem DT-60, Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, NY; Elliot, 1984) . Cholesterol is the major precursor of all steroids produced by the adrenal glands and the gonads. Additionally, a large body of literature shows that cholesterol concentration in the adrenal glands of chickens decreases (Siegel and Beane, 1961; Siegel, 1962; Wolford and Ringer, 1962; Freeman and Manning, 1975) and elevates plasma cholesterol concentrations (Freeman, 1985; Siegel, 1995) following exposure to stressors. Total plasma nitrate concentration, an accepted indicator of nitric oxide, was determined spectrophotometrically (Quant, Microplate Spectrophotometer, Bio-Tek Instruments, Inc., Winooski, VT) using Griess reagent (Green et al., 1982) . The dried blood smears were stained (Cook, 1959) , and 100 leukocytes from each smear were identified for cell type and counted. The heterolphil:lymphocyte was calculated by dividing percentage of heterophils by percentage of lymphocytes.
On d 35, 12 birds per pen were selected for processing. Feed was removed from each pen 12 h prior to placing birds in transportation coops. The birds selected for processing were weighed on d 36, and this weight was used to calculate carcass and breast meat yield. Birds were electrically stunned, bled, scalded, mechanically picked, and manually eviscerated. Carcasses and abdominal fat pad were weighed. Carcass weight was without neck, giblets, and abdominal fat. The incidence of scratches and tears on the back and thighs of the carcass was recorded. Carcasses were placed on ice for 24 h and then deboned to obtain skinless, boneless, breast fillet (pectoralis major muscle) and breast tender (pectoralis minor muscle) weights. 
Statistics
This study was conducted as a randomized complete block design with 8 replicate blocks and 4 stocking density treatments. Four analyses were conducted: 1) ANOVA followed by LSD test (Fisher, 1939) comparing stocking density means; 2) ANOVA using a linear trend to explain potential stocking density effects; 3) addition of feed consumption to the model in the second trend analysis as a covariant with BW gain as the dependent variable; and 4) a correlation between BW gain and physiological stress indicators. In general, a quadratic trend was not significant (P > 0.05) for the variables measured in this study. Analyses were performed by PROC MIXED and PROC CORR (SAS, 2004) . All mortality data were subjected to arc sine √% transformation. Statistical significance was established at P ≤ 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The actual stocking densities were 25, 30, 33, and 38 kg of BW/m 2 at 35 d of age. Average temperatures from 18 to 28 and 29 to 35 d of age were 27 and 26°C, respectively. Increasing the stocking density improved growth rate and feed conversion from 1 to 15 d of age, but feed consumption and the incidence of mortality were not affected (Table 1) . Dozier et al. (2005) observed a similar response with increasing stocking density during the early period (1 to 17 d of age) of growth. The improvement in growth responses due to increasing stocking density is not clearly understood. We hypothesized that this difference in growth might be related to metabolic heat production (Kuenzel and Kuenzel, 1977) .
Therefore, with additional chicks at the higher densities, there is an increased nonevaporative heat production, which may result in the higher growth rates for these younger birds.
Increasing stocking density above 30 kg of BW/m 2 adversely affected growth rate, feed consumption, and feed conversion calculated at 28 d of age (Table 2) . Final BW gain, feed consumption, and nutrient use also were negatively impacted by high stocking densities calculated at 35 d of age (Table 3 ). The incidence of total mortality was not affected by stocking density treatments. Cumulative BW gain and feed consumption were suppressed by 41 and 39 g, respectively, as stocking density increased 5 kg of BW/m 2 as evidenced by the slope estimates of the trend analysis. As calculated stocking density increased from 35 to 40 kg of BW/m 2 , growth performance was not altered based on the LSD comparison. Feddes et al. (2002) reported that as stocking density increased from 14 to 18 birds/m 2 cumulative BW and feed consumption were decreased by 3.6 and 3.2%, respectively, with broilers approximating 1.9 kg. Lower BW values occurred with decreasing stocking density from 14 to 11 birds/m 2 . Other research found no differences in final BW (1.9 kg) and cumulative feed conversion as stocking density from 11 to 15 birds/m 2 (Puron et al., 1995) . Shanawany (1988) reported that when using 1.8-kg broilers with a stocking density at or exceeding 30 birds/m of BW/m 2 with broilers having a final BW of 3.0 kg. In the present study, 6% lower final BW gain occurred as stocking density increased from 25 to 35 kg/m 2 with 1.8-kg broilers. Final BW gain was depressed at similar magnitudes as stocking density was increased to 45 and 35 kg of BW/m 2 with heavy and small broilers, respectively. This provides evidence that a universal stocking density is not appropriate for broilers of various BW.
The reduction in growth rate due to stocking density is highly related to a decrease in feed consumption (Shanawany, 1988). Dozier et al. (2005) used cumulative feed consumption as a covariant and BW gain as the dependent variable and determined that feed consumption represented 95.4% of the sum of squares due to stocking density with 3.1-kg broilers. In the present study, cumulative feed consumption represented 87.2% of the sum of squares attributable to stocking density for final BW gain. Malone et al. (1980) determined that feed conversion was improved as feeder space was increased from 1.8 to 2.3 cm/bird at 27 d for 0.75 kg birds, but at 54 d of age the 2.1-kg birds did not differ in feed conversion by feeder space allocation. Feddes et al. (2002) reported that increasing nipple density from 5 to 20 birds/nipple did not affect growth performance or carcass traits with 2.0-kg broilers. The amount of birds per nipple in the present study should not have affected growth because the number of birds per nipple was in the range of the nipple waterer density reported by Feddes et al. (2002) .
Stocking density did not influence physiological indicators of stress (Table 4 ). The overall mean of corticosterone was 921 pg/mL. Puvadolpirod and Thaxton (2000a,b,c,d ) and Thaxton and Puvadolpirod (2000) published a stress model by placing osmotic pumps containing ACTH under the skin of broilers. At the onset of stress, corticosterone increased to 1,500 to 3,000 pg/ mL (2.5-to 4.5-fold increase over the controls), whereas the control birds had an average plasma corticosterone concentration of 624 pg/mL. In the present study, plasma corticosterone concentration of broilers subjected to various stocking densities was not indicative of stress based on the data reported by Puvadolpirod and Thaxton (2000c) . Thaxton et al. (2005) reported that stocking density (30 to 45 kg of BW/m 2 ) did not influence plasma corticosterone, glucose, cholesterol, and total nitrites of broilers grown to 3.1 kg. However, the heterophil:lymphocyte increased as stocking increased. These values were not considered stressful based on previous research (Puvadolpirod and Thaxton, 2000c) . Defects on the back and thigh correspond to scratched skin and torn skin.
In the present study, plasma corticosterone, glucose, cholesterol, and heterophil:lymphocyte were not correlated (P ≥ 0.11) to final BW gain, but total nitrites were positively correlated (P = 0.004) to 35-d BW gain. This infers that as stocking density increased, both BW gain and total nitrites decreased. The interpretation of decreased nitrites associated with reduced growth is not understood. Reduction in growth as influenced by stocking density seems to be due to limited feeder space. Research is warranted to evaluate increased feeder space with broilers reared under current commercial stocking densities.
Litter moisture content increased with progressive additions of stocking density (Table 5 ). The slope was estimated as 4.1, indicating that as calculated stocking density increased by 5 kg of BW/m 2 , litter moisture should increase by 4 percentage points. Litter moisture was not different for calculated stocking densities of 30 vs. 35 kg of BW/m 2 as evidenced by the LSD critical value. This indicates that reduced growth performance by increasing calculated stocking density from 30 to 35 kg of BW/m 2 may not be due to litter moisture differences. The increase in litter moisture among the treatments also led to a higher incidence of footpad lesions. Previous research has shown that high stocking density increases litter moisture and footpad burns (Sorensen et al., 2000) . In addition to litter quality measurements, stocking density did not alter the proportion of birds with abnormal movement or lameness as assessed by gait scoring.
High stocking density influenced carcass weight but not its relative yield (Table 6 ). Carcass weight decreased linearly as calculated stocking density increased. With each unit increase of calculated stocking density (5 kg of BW/m 2 ), carcass weight was estimated to decrease 36 g based on the trend analysis. The amount of abdominal fat and the incidence of skin scratches and tears of the whole carcass were not affected. High stocking density has increased the incidence of scratches (Bilgili and Hess, 1995; Elfadil et al., 1996; Dozier et al., 2005) but not the incidence of carcass tears (Bilgili and Hess, 1995; Dozier et al., 2005) .
Breast fillet weight and its associated yield were negatively impacted by high stocking density (Table 7) . As calculated stocking density increased, the slope estimate was −11.6, indicating fillet weight decreased by 12 g with each unit increase (5 kg of BW/m 2 ) in stocking density. Tender weight decreased linearly as calculated stocking density increased, whereas breast tender yield was similar among the treatments. Other research determined that increasing stocking density (from 10 to 13 birds/m 2 ) decreased breast fillet yield, although breast tender yield was unaffected (Bilgili and Hess, 1995) .
In conclusion, increasing calculated stocking density beyond 35 kg of BW/m 2 (7 lb/ft 2 ) suppressed final BW by 6%. Final BW gain, cumulative feed consumption, and breast fillet weight were decreased 41, 39, and 12 g, respectively, with each 5 kg of BW/m 2 increase of calculated stocking density. Reduction in feed consumption was highly related to the adverse response in final BW gain due to high stocking density rates. Physiological indicators of stress were not affected by the experimental stocking densities.
